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Tension mounts between HCC administration; .. .. . . Faculty/Staff 
".. . . 
affecredbyihechangcsiftheyare 
on call all year  (including  w&- 
ends,  evenings, and summer 
vacation). 

At the  Nov.  28th Insmctioml 

to convey to senior management 
coordinators  the  desire to retain 
9-month  contracts. If work  out- 
side the contract  hours is needed, 
the coocdinator can quest the 
division  chair or dean to handle 
the work if the ~Oordinator can't. 
However,CommandandGordon 
may  not 

After Cargol's memoof Oci 6, 
which requests faculty to sit on an 
ad-hoc  committee to draft a 
proposal for  evaluating faculty, 
Kay  Gribble, HCEA  pesident, 
sent a note to@mmand. The 
note  statedHCEA'S;mition in 
accordance with thc collec- 
tive Gribble 
commented, " h c a w  faculty 
evaluation  affects  working 
conditions, it is an item to be 
negotiated  when the contract is 

Command agreed  evaluation is 
a negotiable issue but tbar stated, 
"ItneedsmbdecidedbyMay, 
before  the contract negoWow 
officially open." 

Members of HCEA arc not 
opposed to evaluation but will 
insist  any negotiated pmcedum 
be consmctive m t k  than pmi- 
tive  and will evaiuate administra- 
torsandsuppottstaffaswellm 
faculty,  Gribble said. 

"We need techniques to evalu- 
ate impvmeat of instruction, a 
technique to help i n s m t o n ,  to 
tellthemiftheyaredoiigagood 
job,"  commented  Command. 

.. . . .  
f . ... 

councilmeeting, cargdagrecd 

openad." 

"The p h i l m y  Of teach- 

ing is important to the  evaluation 
of ins~ctors." 

"Nothing has been  said so far 
as to who will do it (the  evalu- 
ation),  but  whatever  agreement 
we  come to on a faculty  evalu- 
ation  we  want a positive p r ~  
to improve  teaching , nbt to 
get  people; remarked Gribble. 
* Toby  Dittrich,  instructor  of 
physics  and  engineering, 
expressed  the  opinion that, "In- 
structor evaluations are a good 
policy  and  nothing to be feared. 
Every  other  institute  (four-year 
college)  that I am aware of fol- 
lowsthisprocedureandhasevalu- 
ations  by  groups,  not  individuals. 
Team groups get a better evalu- 
ation, othdse it seems individ- 
ual evaluation  of'ten  ends  up as 
just a P.R. p h g e .  The  goal is 
to improve." 

Linda Baker, HCEA secretary, 
said, "In fainress, if we  begin 
evaluatimsoftcnuredkultywho 
are professionals, we should also 
evaluae s W  and administrators 
with the same in mind-self 
knowledge and improvement? . 

In related  actions, HCEA also 
is representing  faculty in other 

. .  

'(...we should  also 
evaluate staff and 
 administrator^...^^ 
&rievances conerning pat-time 
faculty  retirement b e f i t s ,  
p~fessional leave,  retirement 
provisions and other tenure issues. At present, t rs~uctors  

talt~gpofessiorralleavesraceive 
only 78% of their salary which b 
a 22% cut in p y .  

~~neadisfor1009&logtnrv 
since this involves a cont&~h 

tohighcreducation"saidGribble. 
"Instructors who teach at present 
cannot afford to take a profes- 
sional  leave  with  this  pay  cut." 

The recent WPEA employee 
opinion  suwey  gave  members a 
chance to express  themselves to 
the administratipn. The survey 
response had some suqhsiig 
mutts. HCC employees  =m to 
have  genetally good working  and 
personal relationships  with  their 
immediatesupervisors. A major- 
ity of those responding w e  
challenged  by  their  work  and felt 
they had good  opportunities to 
make contributions to their jobs 
and freedom to do their job well. 

Recentlythestaffwasafforded 
awaytoexprssconcmshugh 
their union sunrey. Training, 
communications, and advance- 
ments  were three major ams of 
concern," said  Arlene  Marsland, 
library  technician. A majority of 
empbyee8whenquestianedabout 
working  conditions said they 
bclievetheydonotreceiveenclugh 
information  on  promotional 
opparunitiesandchangcsin wo* 
procedures. They also believe 
they  have  not  received adequate 
responsestotheirsuggestionsand 
conqemsandhavcnotbeengiven 
acceptable reasons by  manage- 
ment.  Many  were  reluctant to 
express  their concerns because 
they  wcrc  af'd it would cause 
moreharmthangood.  'Thechap- 
ter's team has attempted to 
address these items in the 
contn~t," noted Marsland. 
ThediJmiriistrationhasdccline!d 

tocomment ontheissues. 
Command, HCX vice president, 
stated,"IdnlywOrrtdmtcnter 
into  negotiations witb m y  group, 
Cont'd. on page 3 ' - 
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News 
Finals: Are you ready? 

Molly Winkler- 
Staff W i r e r  "- " .   . _  

Find.<: Thc timc for  studcnts to 
dhow  what Ulcy h:wt Icarncd. t: . 
scc : 1 l w  S ! r c 9 . ,  . 

Thc iimis test\ can cithcr  bring 
111, ;I tictgstng  grade  or  bring tiowm 

a gr,& which is gmi .  Cinlortu- 
na~cly.  sonw  studcntsdo poorly on 
tcsts whc.Lhcr thcy know  thc  matc- 
ri:d or  not. 

For thusc studcnts who haw 
uoublc  taking Icsts, hclp is avail- 
3hk. Thcrc  arc  rcsourccs  hcrc  on 
campus  designcd to improvc  study 
skillsand  tcst  takingabilitics.  Sincc 
most  studcnts  don't  havc  timc to 
take thcsc courscs  'bcforc  finals 
wcck,  thc bcst placc to s m  would 
bc to  look  at  study  skills. 

A  studcnt's  approach to study- 
ing  can  make  a big difference in 
knowing  the  material,  says Moira 
Fulton of the Dcvelopmcntal  Stud- 
ies Department. 

"There i s  a  difference  between 
studying  hard  and  studying  smart," 
she  says. One of the  ways  to  study 
is titled SQ3R:  Survey,  Question, 
Read,  Recite,  and Review.  The 
rust step is survey,  which  Fulton 
explains  as  doing  an  overview of 
the  material  and  reading the titles, 
subtitles  and  summary to get a 
general  idea of what the chapter is  
about. If  studcnts  have  a  gcneral 
idca of what  the  chaptcr is about, 
thcy  can  pay  more  attention to 
the  important  points olthe chapter 
and less attention to thc rcst of thc 
material,  according to Fulton. 

Thc  next  step is qucstion.  A 
student  should  question  what his 
background  knowlcdge is  on  thc 
subject  and tie that in with the  new 
information  they  arc  learning, 
Fulton says. The  mind will log thc 
ncw  information in bcttcr if i t  hm 
somcthing to connect i t  to, she 
claims. 

Now the student  should  read  the 
material  and take notes,  rcciting 
the  important  notes  back to him- 
self, says  Fulton. 

Finally, thc  student  must  review. 
Once  every  two or three days  the 
student  needs  to go over the mate- 
rial he has learned, according to 
Fulton. She also states that  "there 
isadifferencebetwmundetstand- 
ing information  and knowing in- 
formation." You may read the 
material  and  understand  what  was 
said,  but  without  review  you  won't 
really  know  the  material,  which 
can make a big diffcrence  when 
taking  thc test, she  said. 

The way  a  student  uses  study 
timc  makcs  anothcr  difference in 
l m i n g .  Studics  show  that when 
studying in 20 to 40 minutc inter- 
Vals wit}] fivc to 10 minutc bruks, 
a student will havc a 70% rccall 
laming curvc, whcrms  studying 
for two hours  with  no  brcak  crciltcs 
oniy ;: 3 0 5 ,  rccall Icming c ~ ' c .  
;~pm., tilcorix thai LIIC mind 
n;.i.iis ;ini: ;o arganizc 1 i x  matcriti! 
;i;li! ;c, Ic.1 i r  g:: in thc brrun. ThC 
;;iind ~ ~ , l ~ l ~ l 1 ~ h < i >  ,i:uilh in ~I IC bt- 
.!,;\!:;;;; a;~d CI~L. 6 ::ti oni! url- 
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ins, so thc  most  important pints 
should bc studicd  in thc bcginning 
and  cnd of each  study  session. 

Fulton says that the h i n  runs 
on  four W ~ V C  lcvcls  which  arc fast. 
mdium fast,  medium sIoU, and 
slow. Fast is  whcn  the  pcrson is 
most mxious and  slow is whcn hc 
is aslwp. Most pcoplc  study in thc 
nlcdium P&$l wavc klicving that il 
thcy  study  hard  and driw them- 
sclvcs  thcy will learn morc. 

Thc trul)~ is. cxpcrts .say, i t  is  
most clfcctivc IO study in thc 
mcdium slow wavc,  or  rather  in a 
rclaxcd  kicked-back  manner to 
absorb  and  retain  the  most  mate- 
rial. 

Thc last and  most important part 
of studying is concentration. I t  is 
best to set up  one  certain  place  for 
studying,  the cxpcrrs advise, so 
that whcn  thc  pcrson goes to that 
place  thc  mind  knows it is time to 
study. If other thoughtstun  through 
thc  student's  mind while he is 
studying,  he  should jot them  down 
and  gct  back to them  later. 

Finally. there  are  the tests them- 
selves.  There arc certain  tech- 
niques  for  making  the tests easier 
and more  approachablc,  Fulton 
says. It is  wise to ask  the  instntctor 
what  material will be covered  on 
the test  and  cvcn  how  many  qucs- 
tionswillbeasked.  Beforethetest, 
thc  student  should  review  the  notes 
from  the book and  lectures  by  us- 
ingflashcards,rewritingthenot~, 
or putting  the  notes  on mpe and 
playing  them  back. 

Even  students  who  know  their 
matcrial are susceptible  to test 
anxiety.  This is when  strcss  makcs 
fie student  freeze  up. I t  is at  this 
point  that  the  student  necds to rc- 
lax. Fulton  rcccommends  going 10 
a quiet place  for five or 10 minutes 
Wore thc tcst, rclaxing  and  taking 
dwp breaths  bcforc  scanning  the 
test. 

After scanning the entire test, i t  
is  a  good  idea to organize  the time 
according to possible  points,  says 
Fulton. I t  isn'r a  good  idea to 
spend too much  time  on  one  ques- 
tion;  chances are that after taking 
the rest of the  test  the  answer  to 
that  question will be more  evident. 
On true and false  questions,  she 
advises  students to be wary of 
qualifiers  such as all or  never,  and 
negative  words or statements. 

Fulton  suggests  that  "none of 
the above" is  a safe  bet  on  tests 
where  the  option is available  on 
only  a  couple  questions. 

When  answering essay qucs- 
tions,  Fulmn  suggests  answering 
the casicst question first. She  also 
adviscs jotting down  the  main 
points,  then  supplying  facts  and 
logic to support  the  main poinu, 
and  warns  about  anwering  with 
opinions  which  can't bc supprtcd 
by 1'3cLs. 

Thcrv arc rcsourxs in thc coun- 
:;cliI?s ot'iicc on h m .  to takc tcsb 
an;! h o w -  t o  g:*; t)vcr tcs! mxict::. 
!-kIy !or -:*::L:I:; am! study skills i.\ 
avaii.,! :.. ir !I:: ucvclopnrcntd 
\:..\;:.- ' , ! < , ; L e  - : . d . .  . * .  

Summer jobs available overseas 
Tom Hunley 
News Editor 

In her intenrship at the Cwuan "I ran into women that conformed 
School for the Blind, Beste saw rather than question  authority. 
many  contrasts &om tutoring in Women are second  class  citizens 
the United Stales. "Special educa- (in England)? 

what are Y O U  Plans for  the  tion is really new there. I t  waskind Doyle said she often found her- 
summer? Are you tom between a of interesting tom how  far  behind  self"biting her tongue" in an effort 
desire to do some travelliig over-  they m," She said. to lreep her  cultural biases fbm 

and opprtunity to get that Deb Doyle had a different e x p  surfacing. She didn't  always find 
inernship that's going to catapult  rience from Bate's, working  on  a it easy,  though.  "They're  spoiled 
you into an exciting career? staff in an abused  children's  home  brats," she said of British men. 

Last year, m o e  than 100 sm- in Ashford,  England. By working This summer, HCC students will 
dents  from  schools in the North- 65 hours per week instead Of the again be offered  chances  to sene 
west,  including 13 from Highline required 40, Doyle bought  herself  internshipsin  Education,  Banking, 
Community  College,  found  a  way  a  5-&Y  vacation in Belgium.  Journalism,  Architecture, Hotel 
to have heir jobs  and  explore dis- Doyle couldn't  have  been  morc  Management,  and  othcr  fields, in 
mtlandsatthcsamc timc,through plcmcd with  the site of her  intcrn-  Turkey,  Thailand,  Japan,  China, 
thc IntcrnationaI Coopcrativc ship.  "Kent  County  (including  England,  Germany,  and Q u c k ,  
Educational Program. Ashford) is considered  thc  Garden  Canada. The fcc for airfarc  and 

HCC student Holly Bcstc  wcnt of Edcn in England,"  shc  said.  participation in the  eight  wcck 
to Thailmd last summcr to bc a Doylc said shc  was  struck by thc  program,  ranging  from $1,255 in 
special ducation tutor in Bang- amount of drinking she  observcd  Qucbcc to S 1,955 in London,  can 
kok and  Kacn  Ktron,  and got some  over thc summcr.  "Thcre's a lot of bc partially offsct by Lhc living 
specid cducalion  hcrszlf. "Thcrz drinking in EngIand. i t ' s  not  un-  wagc or stipcnd  carncd  by Lhc in- 
wcrc pop lc  with icprosy on the t!:ard of to put awn! two pints a tcm. 
si& of thl: i<)a<. Thcrc wcc il 10: d:r>'." Sht' <;bid Arryonc  intcrcstcd in participat- 
of'bcgpr;. iit2c' childrcri who had She also taken aback by thc  ins  should  conllrct  Chris Mlllcr at 
:!bs()iu\ci;, notiling (in Kacn (fiffmncc k t w c n  thc roics Ext. 217 or 313. 
Ki: +;," . ..; a * *  

\.i*\. :>;:s:. . A'OI~XL pia!. in thr. two s(y:ictics. 
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News 
Brr. College classrooms freeze over 
Mtiney Stuck man, some people  have  brought  gettingridofthestaleair.Oncethe 
Staff Writer portable heaters to school with buildingtem~uredtopsabout 

them to wam the loom they're in. one degree below its average, the 
Problems arise, however, if the heat comesbackon.  According to 

Bmr.. . Have  you  found  your loom they're in happens to be a stan Shaw, the maintenance and 
teethchauering,yourbodyquive+ mom with a heat sensor. The grounds sumisor, the new  insu- 
ing,  and  your fmgers going  numb  computer observes the room with lated wind~wswarm thebuildings 
while  taking on the already diffi- theportablehearer,fotexampk,to at a slightly  quicker rate, which 
cult task of concentrating on an beat a ternpetamof 75 degrees. means  Outside air is filtered 
overwhelmingly  boring lecture? 'Ihe room in the building  with the Wughout the  buildings  more 
Don't  wony,  your  health isproba- othcr heat sensor is observed by  often. 
bly  notdeteriorating, it's Highline thecomputertobeatatempemture 
Community  College's  aged  and of 65 d e w s .  The average build-  One  solution  would be to adjust 
outdatadheatingsystem,originally ingtempetatureshouldbcat65de- all the thermostats to 70 &-, 
installed in 1963. p s ,  but  because of the portable  but  adjusting the thermostats is not 

Room  temperatures arc moni-  heater,  the  average is 70 degrees.  aseasyasitsounds,  Thebodyheat 
tored by  heat  sensors,  which arc The  computer  observes the build-  from  the  person  adjusting the 
placed in dWmnt rooms mund ing is five degrees  warmer than it ~ rmosta t  make the -0- 
campus.  Each  heat sensor in a should be and lets in outside  air. stat~gisterat70&~s,buton~ 
building  tells the computer  what Theportableheaterstayson,keep- the petson laves, moving his 
temperature the m m  is at. The ing  the one mom  at 75 degrees, bodyheat,thethermostatregistets 
computer will then figure out  the  wheretherestoftheroomsmustbe  at67&greesorsometemperature 
averagetempratm in thatbuild-  brought down to 55 degrees in below 7Odepes. 
ing,comparc it to the temperature order to keep the  building at a 
the building  should be at, and turn tempetature of 65 dew. Theschoolisalsolimitedtoa 
on the heat if the  building is too 'Ihe new  insulated ~ i n d o ~ s a l s o  s ~ f o f f ~ m ~ n ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ n .  
cool OT let in ourside air if the  create a problem.  When  the  build- its, who  not  only in cwge of 
building is too warm.  ing  reaches its 8V-e WPem- heatingdifficultiesbutleakyroofs, 

According to Operations and  ture  the  vents let in outside  air to ~enrefrigetators,~~il~~ 
Facilities Director Robin  Fritch-  circulate  throughout  the  room,  won't  flush.  Due to the  minimal 

W.A.C.C.S. fights for students' . -. rights .". 

staff, not all of the thermosrats 
have  been  adjusted to 70 degrees. 
Howevet, it is not  mandatory thc 

schooladjustthethermostatsto70 
degrees. The energy  crisis  ended 
over  eight  years ago, but the en- 
ergy  regulations are still in effect. 

Shaw realizes cold  classrooms 
can be uncomfortable. "You can't 

teach or learn in tcmbly u ~ ~ c o m -  
fortable  conditions.The thermo- 
stats are being adjusted on a com- 
plaint call basis," he commented. 
So, if you find yourself  miserably 
cold,  snugging  your  winter coat 
close to your  person  even in class, 
call Stan  Shaw at extention 263 
and place a complaint . 

I students freezt Photo by Kal Jenne I 
1 

Cont'd. from page 1 
therefom, I won't  discuss  witb 
you  (the  media) any of 
pr~posals or positions." 

Dr. Owen Cargol, dean of 
instrtction, refused  to 
comment. 

- We need to be caretul o! 
unfair  laborpractices. I f  we  dealt 
directly with our employees  at 
this time, it would be considered 
an unfair labor practice." 

administration,  the  WPEA is 
currently in mediation. The staff 
and administration  negotiated  for 
four  days. The administration  felt 
that  progress  was  not  being made 
and decided to call in a mediator. 
Command  explained that under 
WAC 251-14-100,  Collective 
Bargaining  Issues,  either  party 
may  submit the impasse issues to 
a mediator. He also stated that  he 
feels "the process is going as well 
as can be expected." 

Notations  from  the W E A  
*negotiatingupdateofNov.9,1988 
, indicated that  the HCC admini- 
stration has. re-proposed a 
1,Vrguage  change in Article 20. 
Management  indicated  that it 
'would reserve the right to napes 
anyarticlewhichhadalmdybem 
tentatively agreed to and signed 
off.  WPEA infmcd manage- 
ment in very  clear  language that 
they  believed the administration 
was accelerating  its  demands- 
something  that  tcnds to frustrate 
the bargaining process-which is 
also an unfair  labor  practice. 

Michael  Pclligrcni, WPEA 
representative,  said, "In negotia- 
tions,  the  administration keeps 
changing  their  bargaining  posi- 
tion and, in a few  cases,  has  actu- 
ally accelerated  their  demands. 
All their conduct points to the  fact 
that they  don't  want to reach an 
agreement.  They are not  bargain- 
ing in good faith; they are not 
even kkping up a good 
pretense of bargaining in good 
faith." 

upon quest of the HCC 

Three years  ago  when staff and 
adminismtors  were in the  negoti- 
ating process, differences  were 
resolved  and  the  contract  signed 
after  seven  meetings.  This  year, 
aftet four  meetings,  the  admini- 
stration;  said"N0,  wecan'tagree. 
We are in an  impasse  and  called 
for a mediator,"  reportcd  Yogie 
(Gaetano)  Iodice, W E A  vice 
president. . 
"I feel  that thc administration 

has  proven  they  are  not  willing to 
bargain in good faith,"  saidKathy 
Zulkoski, secretary to  the  dean of 
instruction.  "By  insisting  on 
mediation  prematurely  they  have 
shown that they are unwilling  to 
even  listen to employees." 

According to the  WPEA  news- 
letter, Oct. 21,1988,  some of the 

signments and reallocations,  (a) 
Written  notice  when the duties of 
a vacant  position are reassigned; 
(b) Larger  pay raises for  those 
who are reallocated  upwards; (c) 
Written notice  when  vacant 
positionsaredowngraM.2.Em- 
ployee  Training,  (a)  Double  the 
amount of money  available  for 
trainingcommiuee;(b)Allowem- 
ployees to pursue  advanced de- 
greeson  college  time  (Boeing  has 
asimilarpmgfam).  3.Temporar-y 
and student  employment. In this 
matter, WPEA seeks to bar 
employment of temporary 
employecs  where  their  employ- 
ment  would either rcducc pcrma- 
ncnt  employees' hoursor where it 
would  supplant a classificd 
position. 

tank states, "Having  recently 
become  involved in the WPEA 
negotiation, I am most  struck  by 
the administration's  blatant lack 
of reSpect for its classifred stafF, 
which  borders  on  contempt. 
Suffice is tosay  that I am thankful 
for  the  protection of the  union  and 
the handful of dedicated  mem- 
bers who  keep it  alive." 

proposed  Changes afe: 1. Rea~- 

Cheryl ToleQ, O f f a  =is- 
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News 

By Marty Pierce 
St@ Writer 

Jack Chapman has been to hell 
and k k .  Highline Community 
College's  Security Dinector of the 
last 17 years, t n d d  incredible 
suffering in the Korean War as a 
soldier  and, later, a prisoner of 
W8f. 

Now,  Chapman is fighting a dif- 
ferent kind of battle. This time 
against  Beribeti, an affliction that 
affects the peripheral nervoussys- 
tem, and often  leaves Chapman in 
a  good deal of physical pain. 

I s  Chapman bitter? To the con- 
trary, he  exudes  confidence  and 
optimism. He loves  his p b  at 
Highline  andworking  with  the 
young  people hem. 
"I could  get  up  evexy  moming 

and be negative, and with the  pain 
(Fnnn Beriberi) it wouldn't take 
much to say I don't  feet like corn- 
ing  into wok, and  not  doing it," 
Chapmansaid."But,Ihavetothink 
positively all the  time." Not an 
easy task, says  but, 
"Once  you start having  negative 
feelings, pretty soon you'll  just 
fade  away." 

While the  war in Korea lasted 
only three years, the painfd 
memories still live on.  Chapman 
lost close  fiiends. He claims that 
over 1,000 people  were buried in 
the POW camp. While a n y  vet- 
erans choose to forget  the past, 
Chapman is quite open about  his 
experiences. 
In fact, the late author  Don  Knox 

chnicledsomeofChapman'sex- 
periences as a POW in his  two 
books "From Puson to Chosin" 
and the "Uncertain War." Both 
books include  inwrviews with a 
numbea of Korean war vetmans 

ferred  by  anotherveteran  toKnox, 
who did ail the  interviewing  by 
phcnre. While the fmt book con- 
tains only a small excerpt of 

and POW'S. chapman was le- 

scripriorr ofthe war. 
Chapmanhasdonesomewriting 

of his own on the subject  himself. 
In his personal manuscript "If 
captured",  which he has beerr 
adding to since 1954, Chapman 
details his capm in the Chosin 
Resivout,  and  the time he sperrt 
living in sub-human mditons as a 
POW. 

'The filth of this place was inde- 
scribable, the smell of the huts and 
the cells were Out of this  world. 

rible things, making  any nonnd 
person  sick at his  stomach, and the 
stench of death  was  everywhere," 
Chapman wrote in "If Captured". 

One of Chapman's  hopes is that 
America  has leamed from i t  s past 
and that  no  Americans will ever 
have to go  through  the  same treat- 
ment  he was exposed  to. In "If 
Captured",  Chapman says,  "As 
memory is refreshed  before  me  on 
the television set, I think of George 
Washington's  visions, of President 
John  Kennedy's dreams, of the 
d i n g  awakening of the  Ameri- 
cans following his assassination: 
the hate groups, the left wingers, 
Cuba,Panama,VietNam,Qprus, 
and I ask myself, Why?* 

"'When wiU the  American citi- 
zen arise from his placid,  quick-to- 
forget, 'I pay my taxes' attitude 
and realize the  possible  fate that 
awaits our ~untry.~ 

Chagmanhasscetralotinhis 
lifetime. Hehasgmwnfromthose 
experiences, and has found peace 

EVCQW~E YOU looked wete  hot- 

'Tis the season to be merry m m m  but 
idea  with a story titled "IMWJI t'or 
the Holidays." Accotding to the 
story,callstotheseauleCrisis 
Clinic are fewer in Decem& than 
in April and May, the  busiest 
months. At the  time the article 
waswritten,Roy-BymeoftheUni- 
versity of Washington  said that 
researchershavenotfoundagreater 
number of suicides,  admissions to 
psychiatric  hospitals  or  visits to 
mental-health  clinics at thii time 

But this doesn't  mean  holiday 
depression  doesn't  exist.  Roy- 
Bymesaid  people  whoexperience 
holiday  depression  may  not suffer 
it severely  enough  that  they at- 
tempt  suicide  or seek help. That 
could  explain  why  places  which 
help  people in psychological dis- 
tress do not report a greater num- 
ber of calls for help  at this time of 
Y-* 

Holiday  depression is part of the 
greater problem of depression in 
oursociety. I t  isestimated  that 1 in 
4 women and 1 in 10 men will 
experience  a  serious  bout  with 
depression  at some time in their 
lives. Depression covers a wide 
range,  from  what  Roy-Byme calls 
a  "transient  unhappiness  or frus- 
tration" to the  "profound  loss of 
interest in pleasure,*' the main  sign 
of depression. 

Current  thinking  about  depres- 

of year. 

some find the contrary 

cerns and confliccts a person may 
have with other family members. Healrh sm oT cowrselmg, 4) on campus contact 

- 

located in Bldg. 6. * Social hctors: Roy-Byme: - 
"Often there is an anniversary 
reaction of things that  regularly 
happen  during the holidays. If HAPPY HoIJDAys! 
someone died last March, it brings 
to  mind that they  would  have been 
here." 
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The T-Word staff wishes you a 
. . . . .3€appy NoCCcGay . . . . . . . 
and our staff gift to you is your very 

own SubscriDtion to the Thunderword. 

HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COLUGE 
P.O. BOX 98000 
DES MOJNES, WA. 9819&9800 

"Ire THUNDERWORD is published  by  the  journalism  students 
of Highline  Community  College.  The  opinions  expressed are no1 
ncccssarity those of the College or its students. 

We welcome all letters,  news,  guest  editorials  and  criticism  from 
thc campus population. Letters and  guest  editorials  should  be  kept 
to 300 words  maximum (500 for guest  editorials).  Anything  longer 
will be subject  toediting. All submissions to thcThunderword  must 
be signed in order to be published  and  include a phone  number. 

The THUNDERWORD office is located in Bldg. 10 mom. 105. 
Office hours are 9 am. to 4 p.m.  daily. 
Thc T'fUNDERWORD is published  by Vallcy Publishing in Kent, 

Washington. 

What to do in times of a loss 
JEFFERY K. COSMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

I'm sorry. 
Thewordisas 
effective as it 
is long. 

When a 
loved  one in a 
relatives and 

friends  gather to mourn  and  con- 
sole  the  family, All that people 
can Seem to say is I'm sorry. 

Grantcd,  the  intentionsare good, 
but the effect  worthless.  Some 
people  don't  know  how to handle 
death,  they  just  don't  know  what 
to say  or  do.  And so they are 
rendered  helpless. 

In the time of a loss, a hug  can be 
as refreshing as a shower. A hug 
gives  them a feeling of security 
and warmth,  which is missing in 
their lives. It  can also give  them 
strength  and  support to carry on. 

Ask people if there is anthing 
that needs to be done,  any last 
minuitedetailssuchasfoodpret#r- 
ration or cleaning. 

I t  can not be said  enough, that, 
if at any  time  your  support is 
nceded,  now  isdefinitely  the time. 
Never is a loss felt more  then 81 
this  time.  Joyful  memories  pop up 
out of nowhere  bringing back the 
pain  that was supposedly  tightly 
sealed away. Talk to the  people. 
Carry  on a convorsation that will 
make  them  feel 8006  My best 
friend  met  my  grandfather  acouple 
of months  before  he  died. I let my 
grandmother  know  that  my  friend 
thought  well of my  grandfather 
and  enjoyed  the  visit  with  me. It 
made  my  grand  mother  feel  good 
and  helped a lot. 

A Christmas  card, like a sympa- 
thy card,  not  only is appropriate, it 
can  bring  out  joy  and  strength 
Again,  invite  them  over  for  din- 
ner,  whether it be for Christmas 
Eve  or  Christmas  Day. We all like 
to open gifts and watch  others do 
thesame.Goaheadandinvitethem 
over Christmas morning  and  even 
have a gift for them so they  don't 
feel  leftout,  Writingaleuercan be 
a thoughtfbl  way of showing your 
love and concern if you  can't be 

Not only is it important to 
~~ ~ ~~~ 

rememberthesepeopleatthetime But,  just as it is easy 

When  my  cousin's  only son, 
and child  died, I sat down and 
went  blank.  But I was  determined 
to write m o ~  than I'm sorry. 

Weallknowthatthepain 
doesn't  subside over night. When 
my grandfather psed away, I 
would  go to my grandmother's  for 
the weeltend. It was a six  hour 
drive,  but I wanted to help  my 
grandmothez as much as I could. 
I'd like to think it helped a lot. 

It's especially hard for  people , 
who live in an empty  old house by 
themselves.  Constant  memories 
fill their  thoughts  and  the faling 
of loneliness over powers 

With out visitors full 
of support, it's easy for 
depression to set in. 
them.With  out  visitors full of 
support, it'seasy  for  depression to 
set in. 
I know wefe all busy this time 

of yeat,  but wer'e all busy W i g  
the same things.  Knowing this, get 
togethertodoChristmasshopping 
and have  lunch at the malL Every- 
onelikestoeatChristmascookies. 
If you're one  that likes to make 
your own, chances are someont 
else will also, or they'll enpy 
doing it for  the first time. 

There am so many different 
one else a Merry Chris6as.and I things youcan do, so many differ- 
Happy New Year and singing, there.But,justasitiseasyastosay entwaysofshowingyoursupport, 
"Joy to the  World," is a very I'm sorryt  it is also easy to write whethet it be fm the holiday ka- 
depressing  season  for  many. I'm sorry. son or any  time of 'u'ie year. 

We must choose; what i s  important? 
Michael Morelock . 

Stuff Writer 
1 Q 

News Item: 
Cost of W i n g  
WhalesR!43CheS 
$803,000.00 
Do we  have 
out priorities 

straight? 
Ascrassasitsounds,wehavea 

question of money. As a nation, 
we have run out. In the last half 
centuryweAmcricans,asacoun- 
try and in our personal lives,  have 
spent too much. Our budget &fi- 
cit is tremendous  yet m p l e  still 
starve.  Before our national debt 
crushes our govemment  into  non- 
existence  we'=  going to have to 
deal  with  the  way  we  spend  money. 

If we're  going to reduce the 
deficit, we'll have todo two  simple 
things: bring in mort mcney and 
send  out less. We have very  few 
choices: raise taxa (political 
anathema) or create stiffer fmes 
and tariffs along  with  strongwen- 
forcement. To spend less 
money ..... ? 

Thisisthepartwecan'tseemto 
do.  Even if we  maintain our cur- 
rent level of spending  we  have to 
spend it more  wisely. I'm not in 
favor of cutting social services. ( I 
think we  don't do enough in most 
cases)  But  we  have  to figure out 
what  we  think is the  most  impor- 
tant, and  we need some  discipline. 
I f  we  go off half-cocked  the fmt 
time  something  tugs  at our heart- 
strings, we'll never  get  the  budget 

what  the  government  cannoL 
What we  need is a national list our priorites  straight 

c 
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Slug joins the HCC swim team 
Bev OH 
Staff Writer 

1988 women's  swim  team.  Well, 
it certainly  isn't  anymore!  The 
fvst  time I saw this area I was 
appalled. How could  a  building  at 
Highline  be left to deteriorate  like 
this? I t  appears, lack of care  and 
maintenane  may signal the  end  of 
the largest and best pool in the 

Constructed in 1967, today rust 
and  peeling  paint can  be seen 
throughout  the  pool area! 
The  women's  locker  mom a m  
has sleamy walls  with  paint peel- 

S W .  

ing off in luge holcs:  a  largc  trunk 
of paint  hmgs  down  from  thc  ccil- 
ins 
-*e floor is a  mass of large cracks 
running  thc mqth of the room. 
The  shower SUI dividers art cov- 
ered  with brown deposits. 

One  member of the  women's 
swim team remarked, "It's dis- 
gusting!  And  people  comming 
from other schools  won't  get  a 
good  impressian of Highline  ei- 
ther." 
Three hundred  and fifty students 

aw&usethepooIarea,notcount- 
ing Thomas Jeffersan and High- 
line  High Schools,"  says Milt 

"There is no quick fix 
in sight for either the 
locker room or the pool 
area." Fritchman 

orphan HCC's swim cojrh. Why 
hasthepoolbeenalbwedtodete- 
riosate? 
'Ihepoolareaandlockezraoms 

were painted six years ago, The 
paint failed after two weeks be- 
CglrsCthcairsystcmwasauncdoff 
and the pool filled,  causing  the 
paintnottocue. AccordingtoOr- 
phan, "It was  an  extensive opera- 
tion  and it failed." 

Why  wasn't this problem fixed? 
Robin  Fritchman,  facilities  di- 

rector, says there is no  quick fix  in 
sight for either the locker room or 
the p o l  area. One  fan  was  in- 
stallled over  the pl, during  the 
u(eeJc of Oct13th,to help  with 
ventilation,  but it won't  eliminate 
the rust and  mildew atready pres- 
ent.  A  stainless  steel specialist, 
-JohnOlsonatAIaslraCopPperand 
Btass,said,"Lsckofcareandmain- 
tcnance is what causes stainless 
steel to corrcxle and mst" 

. .  found a slug on the 
k .  deck of the pool the 

. I  

" . _ . '  ... . . . 

fmmlackofcamandmaintemnce. 

questioned  about  the  slug  he re 
plied,  "That's quite likely. They 

HCC students dry their  hair in  a  paint peeling locker room- - 
before rushing to their next class. 

Handicap handla arc in bad very  badly off the walls, and a shape." NowhereQesthereport n u m b  of lockers for  clothing 
mention rust, peeling  paint  or  storageare  unworkable." 

Why is thw happitag 10 the the above has been fixed. 
cracks in the flq. This letter  was  sent,  yet  none  of 

pod? The  attitude  about the p o l  Themoney  for  fming up the 
appears to be: Don't fix it Let it campus  facilities ames from a 
fall down nd build rl new  one. grant the state government.  Last 

Eileen Bb mmell, F% and swim- year HCC received $375,000 for 
ming  instructor,  sent  Orphana mechanical fix-up forthecampus. 
letter dated Feb. 3, 1988, which If any  money  was  spent to fix the 
said,inpart  'T)rewomen'sshower pool am, it can't be seen except 
anddressingroomin~poolare fortheonefan. 
a  canstant  problem.  Seldom  do all But, what seems to be in the 

"The women's 
shower and dressing 
room in the pool are a 
constant problem ..." 
Broomell 
the shower  heads  work, and often 
the handles do not mix the  hot and 
cold  warn.  The  paint is peeling 

planning stages is a monumental 
fitness center in place of the  pool. 
Where will our swim team and 
students  swim?  And  why  not open 
thepoolupsoothcrsinthecom- 
munity  could  benefit from it. Of 
course the public  wouldn't put up 
with  the  present  condition, in the 
1ockerroomorthepoOt~and 
the students  shouldn't  have to ei- ther. 

0 

8 Ri Olive needs a new coat: not a bum 
T-d 

Michael Motelock 
Stat77 Writer 

Now that the 
Christmas 
season is fast 
coming  upon 

s, it's time tcr 
ig deep  into 

-d ourcollective  packs of  guilt and 
c o m t  one of history's  greatest, 
and least acknowledged, mge- 
dics- the fact  that Santa Clause's E original  reindeer  have  no retire- 
mentpcnsion.  We'retalking abut 
Olivc, Smta's reindeer. 

~ c s ,  campers, its me: Jolly 
Old St. Nick's first sled  puller is 
retircd,  ignored  and  broke. # Before  you start to dismiss this 
as  just  another  imposter  trying to 
collcct  funds  to  which  they  aren't E cnlitlcd,  let's  rcvicw  history. 

S Onc of the most  well-known 
manuscripts  availablc to 11s con- 
ccrning  flying  reindecr  and their 
story,isthcsongcntitlcd' Rudolph ' the Red-Nosed  Reindeer." I t  is I important to notc  at this point that' 
as  union  songwriters,  the  historian #! who  penned this tunc was com- 

P, mitted to promoting the union g reindeerat the cxpcnsc of thc  origi- 
E nal,  non-union  workas. T h i s  is 

4 
-zh 

one of the  things tlrat makes  this 
such  a  tragic story of historical.  ne- 
glect  and  abuse.  But I digress. To 
the Song: 

y o u  cnow Dasher an& 
Dancer on& Prancer an& 
UCxon / Comet an& cupid 
O t d  Donwr  and SCCtzen; 

This is the  obligatory  mentim 
of the  current  line-up.  Notice  how 
there are einht reindeer. I'm not 
going to say all unions are evil, in 
many cases thcy  have  been seri- 
ously  needed.  But, in the past, 
they  have been known to  be  over 
zealous in trying to get  their  way. 
This is an early  example of this: in 
theearly  ycars before Santa'selves 
went  on  strike  and  the  unions  got 
their death  grip  on  the  North  Pole, 
i t  only tookmreindeer to pull the 
sleigh.  Just as you  need  eight 
union  cleceicians to wire  your 
house, or eight  union  mechanics 
to fix your car, now Sanra needs 
eight  union  reindeer to pull thc 
slcigh. Also notice  how  the 
current  crew  gets  top  billing! Very 
telling  about  the  power  which 
union  writers  have  in  rewriting 
history. I t  gets worse. 

But do you recaU / The 
most  jomous reindeer 01 
oU? 

Thisiswherewecanseeweare 
about to embark on the  tale of one 
of reindeerdom's  Hall-of-Famers. 
It's obvious that at the time  this 
little  diay was  penned the charac- 
ter we ase going to hear about  had 
already  become  a  candidate  for 
Trivial putsuit. So let's  meet this 
old  timer,  and see why he's impor- 
tant enough to be  immortalized  in 
song: 

RUdoCpfa tht r d - r r o s d  
reindeer/ H d  o very shCny 
nose / And C j  you ever s o w  
C t  t y o u  w o w  cue- soy C t  
q[owed! 

Now, I know that it  is a gener- 
alization,  but  wecan see from this 
that  Rudolph was a basket-case 
boozer. This brings  up the ques- 
tion of why  Santa  would  even  hire 
this lush;  but  one look at the 
schnozz on 'jolly old St. Nick' 
shows  us  that  he's  no etotaler 
himself. 

Now that  this songwriter has 
idolized  the  union  crew  and  their 
unionreprescntative,Rudolph, the 
non-union  predecessor is vilified 
in earnest; 

Ottve, tlre other reitdeer 
/ used to Couqh on& c o U  
him nsrlnes / She ncver Let 
p ~ :  Audolph / 3 0 L n  in a n y  
f e i d c o r  qomes . 

Now this is completely uncal- 
led  for!  Nothing  but  pure  slander! 
You  would think that it would be 

deer  (proven  by the fact  that  Olive 
was  there  before  Rudolph,  who is 
an  old-timer  himself) in the ninth 
line of the  song, after giving top 
billing to all other known reindeer 
fmt. Butnoooooooo! Nowthey 
have to slander Her!!! We can't 
have this!!! 

m e  rest of the  song is"Ce a 
worse-case scenario far MADD 
(Mothers  Against Drunk Driving) 
with the sloshed Santa, who,  un- 
able to drive  safely  any  further, 
gives  control  over to an equally 
inebriated  Rudolph, and just  goes 
on to glorify  the  union  hero. As 
much as it is felt  that  unions  have 
their  place, in this instance  we can 
dcfinitely see a need  for  some 
balance to even  out  history. 

This is where  you  come  in. 
There's  no  need to go out mion 
busting or anything radical like 
that (as was said  earlier,  unions 
have  their  place.) All you  have to 
do is contribute to  Olive's retirc- 
mcnt  fund.  Think of it for  the 
cquivalent of just  a  few  cents a 
day,  you  could make a  distin- 
guished reindeer happier than she's 
ever  been! 

enWghtoputSaItta'SOri@nalrein- 

wrap! 
Please  send  donations to: 

Irresponsible  Reporting, Etc. 
(SATIRE): a non-profit, 
unregistered and  unidentified 
group ofpunralists helping  out. 
c/o  Thunderword Ress P.O. 
Box 9800 Des Moines, WA. 

Society Advocating  Tenuous 

98  198-9800 
Give generously, so we can 

get Olive a  new  coat to replace 
this bum  wrap! 

Olive  stands  disillusioned 
over  unsporting  union. 
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Brian Hosey 
Guest Columnist 

forms of life. Some that  hold  this 
point of view  belicve that nature 
shouldbepreserv~foraesthetics 
and recreation. Others hold this 
point of view fw scientific rea- 
sons, with the bclkf that we can 
~eanfrannatureanddependonit 
for out sheet suwival. The qui- 
librium  ethic says that we  should 
auainabalanceofresourceuse 
and resarrce availability. In or- 
dettoholdthisbeliefmemusten- 
vision the world as one ecosystem 
and see the world  sharing its re- 

Societal  morals are an inter- 
pretation  and  application of these 
thrce efhical systems. As you can 
imagine, thess morals  vary  quite  a 
bit from  society to society.  The 
morals of a society are goverened 
by  many  different  factors that are 
intcrtwined  into the unique  cul- 
ture.  Some of these factors  might 
bemoralsthatinfluencetheplanet 
m usually those of the  more de- 
veloped  countries. 

Let's take thc morals of the 
United States as an  example. Our 
socicry is based on capitalism  and 
democracy.  Democracy  allows 

SoUrceS. 

us  somc  freedom of choice, and 
on profit This m o d  allows for * 

capital  growth  and  freedom of 
choice.  But  maybe this m o d  has 
been  taken too far.  Should our 
planet be destroyed in the  long 
term togenerate  wealth in theshort 
term? What  price a e  we  paying 
for our luxuries? 

Many of us in the United States 
believethatwehavearighttoacar, 
a stereo and a hair dryer. But do 
we? Or are these items  merely 
luxuries  that  we  can  or  should live 
withouttopreserveourplanet?  But 
could  we all go  back to living in the 
dark ages,  ignoring  the  wonders 
that  progressive  science can bring 
to our lives? Or should  we  strike 
a  balance  between  the two that 
bringscomforttoallonthisplanet? 

These a ~ e  tough  questions,  but 
questions  we  must ask outselves 
now,  before its too late. I challenge 
you to think  about our societal 
moralsandgl6balmoralsandmake 
your  beliefs known to others in you 
life. This  simple  process will help 
to raise the  awareness of you and 
the people  around  you,  and  may 
actually  save  the  world. 

Ethics are what 
p h i l o s o p h y  

wrong,  regard- 
lessof socialim- 
plications. Kill- 

ing 
cal, Morals are how  a  society 
inteaprets  ethics. Killing the en- 
emy in a  war is moral. k t ' s  
cxamine  the  ethics of our planet 
and the mods of our  societies 
and how  they  affect  the  fate of our 
Planet. 

There are three basic  ethical 
views  that  dcal  with the fate of our 
planet. Note that each  ethical 
view is radically  different,  thus 
cnatingevenmorecomplexmorat 
views.  The  development  ethic 
says that humans are the  masters 
of the ead~ and all of its life forms. 
I t  atso says  that all of this  planet 
cxists for out benefit.  some  reli- 
gious groups take  this  point of 
view  (Genesis 1:28). The  peser- 
vation  ethic  says that humans  have 
a  responsibility to preserve all 

Job hunters: prepare now 
Bette Mc Area 
Guest  Columnist 

While you arc contemplating 
snow on the mountains  and the 
lights on the trees, you  should 
also consider  you career direc- 
tion  for  the  upcoming  year. 
De@& the holiday  festivities, 
now is and excellent  time to 
beginjob  hunting, whetha you 
am looking  for  your  very first 
job, changing carexxs, or just 
seeking  a  diffesent  job, . 

For anyone  currently  search- 
ing for a job, it is important to 
realize that the  holidays are 
traditicmally a very  slow time of 
the  year  for job seekers. 
Employasarenotrushingoutto 
hirenewhm. whowantsto 
fiuoutallthetaxformsfoaanew 
employee far only ollc month of 

openings. 
Howeveq  you  should  not 

waste this time. The  holiday 
season is a great time to prepare 
andatsOstartlmkingforthatjob 
that will start in January. 
Rememberthat,eventhoughem- 
ployers  may  not  be  hiring, it Qes 
not  mean that they arr: not look- 
ing.  Knowingthatempbyers'are 
not  canvassing the area for  new 
people to hire immediately,  you 
canusethistimetoprcparefora 
quality job search effort, 

You should  begin  by  asking 
yorrrselfthefollowingquestions: 
I s  your  resume  current? Do you 
eve  have a resume? When  do 
you  send  a  cover  letter  and  what 

"@dden'' job market? Is  there 
something that will give  me an 
edge in my p b  search  efforts? 
The  answers to all these  ques- 
tions  and  indiyidual help is 
available  by  scheduling  an 
appointment  with  Bette Mc Ara 
the Women's bgram office in 
building 21-A. Or call for Or 
call for  your  appointment, 878- 
3710 ext 340. Bette will be 
available through December,and 
thcn  agam wlnter and spring 
quarters. 

Remembr,oursewice is free 
and available to women and men 
alike. Ai we ask for is  a friendly 
smile  and good wishes fa the 
new y a !  t 

It's that time of the vear 
wonder of Santa Claus in their 
eyes, or hear  the giggles on 
Christmas morning  and  the joy 
on  their  faces as they tear open 

I t  s a stressful time,  whether 
it's your first or fdth Christmas 
away frcmr them.  Feeling  re- 
morseful, sad, guilty,  kicking 
yourselfjustabit,feelingifthings 
had just been different,. Don't 
'if' yourself into a nutshell. 
I've found  several  ways  which 

helps  when  we're  apart. First, 
call them as much as possible. 
Have an early Chrisbnas with all 
theaimmings;htwaytheyhave 
morethanonebigday,andthey'll 
know you  went that extra mile 
just for them. It is not the quan- 
tity of time  but  the  quality:  you 
can put an entire month into just 
one  day if you do it right Don't 

normallybeabletohaveathome: 
it just makes the  children  feel 

y n a .  

getthemthingsthattheywouldn't 

II 
bad when  they  don't understana 
why  they can do  or he things  at 
your house  but they can'tat  home. 
Always let them  know that you 
love them and miss  them  very 
much;  andgivingthem  thedream 
thrrtsomedaythingswillbediffa- 
ent  and  you'll be together  on  an- 
other Christmas gives  them  some- 
thing to look forward to. 

If money is the  problem;  explain 
it to them,  even  very small chil- 
dren  have a concept of money. I 
explained to mine  that it costs over 
$800 for  them to be with  me:  they 
unckrstood and didn't want  mom 
to spend that much  money. 

Maggie Siimons 
Staff Writer 

prepgting for the holidays. Rut 
maybe it's your first 
Christmas,being a single parent 
away  from  your  childrwr 

You  feel let down. You don't 

topofthetreetoputthestaron 
andhearthcohhsandahhswkn 
youturntheChristmastreelights 
on for the fmt time. Nor do  you 
gettoseethatfunnyshapedcandy 
dish  he made f q  you  (convinced 
it's a  work of a r t w e  one he so 
cleverly snuck it into the house 
when  he  thought you weren't 
looking. You  don't get to = the 

gettoliftyouryomg~upmthe 

Always  remember  that in your 
heart  and  mind  you are with  them, 
which is far mort important than 
physically  being  together.  Givc 
yourself a happy  holiday  season 
knowing  that  your  children  want 
you to be happy as much as you 
want them to be happy. 

c . .  * . . .. .. ,*, 
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Arts and Entertainmen6 
. .  I 

Poets bring verse to campus 
James Rude 
Staff Writer 

Sopping  through the rain  and 
winds  proved to be poetic justice 
for 25 listeners  who  were treated 
to  an  evening in the adventures of 
the imagination. On Novembex 
22nd, the Events Board Literature 
and Fine Arts Committee pm 
scnted "An Evening of Poetry." 
Shown  in  Building 7, the presen- 
tation fcaturedpoetsAnnePitkin, 
Shcrry  Rind  and  John  Brummet. 

Opening the night was Anne 
Pitkin,  whose fvst book, Yellow 
(Arrowood Press), is due  out in a 
few months.  Highlighting  herhalf- 
hour program wem"Soft,""Bread 
and  Breakfast in Wateruille,  East- 
ern Washington,"  and  "Aero- 
nauts.,' 

A most  touching  moment  came 
in  "Soft." In this  poem, Pitkin was 
able  to  convey  the  feelings of a 
mother  who  longs to hold  her ter- 
minally ill son,dl  thetimeknow- 
ins  that her touch  would  bring  his 
death. 

"Bread  and  Breakfast in Water- 
ville,  Eastern  Washington" is a 
rcflcction  of  a  weekendspent in a 
small  inn. The inn, to Pitkin, 
appearedtosymbolizehonestyand 
simplicity in an old-fashioned sort 
of way. 

Pitkin  shows her motherly  side 
in a poem  entitled  "Aeronauts," 
which  wasdedicated  toherdaugh- 
ter Emily.  The  poem recalled her 
daughter's growth from a  child to 
a  graduate of the  household.  The 
poem  did  a  wonderful job of cap 

WI shocs.  Brummct ope& up 
with a lousy  John E Kennedyjoke, 
which wassomewhatantilclimaticc 
because  he  forgot the punch line. 
Nonetheless the joke did a good 
job of breaking the ice for borh 
him and his listenas, Brwnmet 
showed some stylistic vetsatility 
in his writing and speaking skills 
during  his  ptesetltation. 

"Pap-k Original," inspired 
by  novelist  Jim  Thompson,  took 
the listeners on a  ride  through - a 
mystery  novel  fram b e  petspec- 
tive of its feature  character. This 
reading  was  very  interesting for 
*'mere  fact  that  Brummet trans- 
forms  himself  into a fictitious 
paperbeck person. 

Brummet,  who also paints, ar- 
ticulated  his  passiron  for the  brush 
in "Acrylic." By filing a visual 
canvas  with  the  timeless  image of 
a  sinking  ship, BNmmet is able to . 
convey  the  empty  stillness of this 
immobile  scene of destruction. 

'Why Wasn't Her  Battery  Dead 
in Hackensack" retraces an eve- 
ning of a  man's life which,  ironi- 
cally, turns out to be  his last. 

Closing  out  the  evening,  Sheny 
Rind read nine poems frmn het 
book TAC Hawk In The Back Yard 
(Anhinga Press). M y  personal 
favorite  poem of the  evening was 
entitled  "Sleeping  on  the Heads of 
the Jews,"  the poem attacked  the 
pacifist  Germans  who  claimed 
ignorance of Nazi atrocities  dur- 
ing  World War 11. Rind pointed 
out  the hanifying fact  that  during 
the Nazi liquidation of the  Jews, 
the Nazis recycled  the hair of the 

victims  into  matlresscs for the 
public. 

Expecting sleeping pill dialect, 
this fvst time paetry critic was 
vay pleasantly surptised. con- 
trary to my  inbred  expectations, I 
was  blownaway  by  thevisualness 
of the readings. I found  myself 
taking  a ride on my  imagination 
and visiting places I had wver 
been before. The poets showed 
me parts of the world, as well as 
parts of myself,  that 1 didn't know 
existed. 

"Why Wasn't 
Here Battery Dead in 
Hackensack" retraces 
an evening of a man's 
life which, ironically 
turns out to be his last. 

The three poets were  each  paid 
a lecture fee of $80. They  were 
selected by Donna Gwinn of the 
Events Board. Gwinn  noted  that 
the Lecture and Fine Arts Dew- 
ment of the  Events  Board is allo- 
cated between $2500 and $3000 
annually  for  such  events as poetry 
readings,lectures,etc~  Gwinnalso 
noredthatfundsafeoftenmatched 
by  such otganizations as the King 
County Arts Commission. 

Bootleg Howdah rocks Seattle 
Zach Candsdowne 
Staff Writer 

Bootleg  Howdah surprised the 
shit  out of me! The first time I saw 
thernwasatSquidRowonE.Pine 
St. and I walked in on  their last 
qgng.  What I saw and h k d  in that 
one  song  impressed  meenough to 
promptly  shove them into  my 
"favorite  five" list of local bands. 

Since  then I've included  my- 
self in their  audience  multiple 
timesandnow  I'mfamiliarenough 
that I could  actually  hum it to 
myself in the car or screech it in 
my sleep. They have  four-song 
demo tape which  1,by  some  stroke 
of  luck, was able to get my  grubby 
little nubs on. 

Bootleg  Howdah is loud  and 
over-powering  with an above 
average  amount of melody and 
emotion created by a mismatched 
trio of young (20-25) American 
males.  There's a very  impressive 
exception to this  though. In the 
middle of their  loud,  rocking  set 
they  stop.  The  drummer  comes 
front  stage  next to the  singer and 
plays the tambourine while  they 
do a  more  mellow two part har- 
mony. In Seauleright  now I would 
say this is pretty  much  their  own 
lhing  and  they pull it off damned 
peachy. 

Dave Ellis is the singedwng- 
wrier/guitarist of the band and 
makes a vuy interesting  front man. He wean plain, kind of 
grungy clothing,  long dark hair, 
has a permanent five o'clock 
shadow on a fhce that looks 
younger than it is and wears 
glasses. He is small in stature, but 

like "See It Coming" his voice 
will bash its way in and take  over 
your brain! 

That's  my  favorite  thing  about 
Bootleg Howdah: Dave's  voice. 
Hesoundslikehe'sputtingevery- 
thing  he's got, h m  the bottom of 
hissoultohisforemostconscious- 
ness, into his singing. 

TodescribeBootlegHowdah's 
music, to give it a classification 
which  everyone  could relate to, 
h e  singer came up  with  "folk 
metal,"  which is way  closer than 
any orher description I've heard. 

The  Rocket  classified  them as 
an "ethnic  group," Ryan Vego, 

agrees  but  corrected it to "Bay- 
area-white-bread-Haight-Ash- 
bury-ethnic  music." 

To my great pleasure Ryan 
added  this:  "Through  the  honesty 
of Howdah (as far as goupies  go), 
any girl who dyes  her hair blonde 
isarealblonde."Okay,thatbrings 
metoanotherdeepquestion. What 

whenyouhearhimsingamg 

Ihe drwnmmbk-up vocalist, 

the hell Qes "Bootleg  Howdah" 
mean? Ryan says, "Ask Dave." 

Dave's  mouth is an  incredible 
machine that spews  out millions 
of words  a  minute  and I'm not in 
my natural state of mind when I 
talkrohimsoir'skindoftough. 
Summed up, he says  something 
like: it points out when something 
is illegal or forbidden that's when 
it is most  craved. The name was 
coined  by Creedence clear watt^ 

Davesaysthattheyaregoingtobe 
recording  very  soon  and  possibly 
already  have  some labels inter- 
ested in them. 

The  band had been  around 
since March 1987, but  they  have- 
n'thadthesamelineupforany 
big stretch of  time.  They've had 
quite a  large  bunch of guys come 
andgo. Ryanisthelatestaddition 
anditlookdikethisbatchisgoing 
tobetheenduringom. 

Mike cox, the bass player, so I 
can't put any of his input into this 
little plug.  But I have met him and 
he's a mt stud as well as  bass 
player. I played sofiball with him 
and he smiled  even  though  we 
lost. 

Watchoutforthemafoundthe 
town, @ c a u s e  you can bet the next 
time they  play I'm going to be 
there withbells on  my  fmgets  and 
a  stick of dynamite in my jeans. 

Revivalwhomadeasongoutofit unfortunately, I didn't tallc to See ya! 
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Arts and Entertainmenk 
Rob Ablott 
Staff Writer 

T h u g h  the graces of High- 
IimCommunity  College's Drama 
lkqartment, students will be able 
toretumto*romancefantasy 
world of pirrcesses and dragons 
andofheroesandvillians-where 
good always  triumphs  over  evil. 
But shhh! Don't tell anyone, be- 
cause we  don't know this when 
our story begins. 

The s t o y  in question is the 
children's  play "The Land of the 
Dragons," Written by Madge 
Millet, it is beiig put on  by the 
Highline Little Tkatre. HCC 
drama instructor Jean Enticknap, 

isquicktopointoutthisplay isnot 
merely forchildm.Wethcheplay 
hasagrtatsenseofadventureand 
fun,italsohasamessagefotthe 
ages, 

who selves as the play's director, 

Will Gwendelyn 
and  Christopher be 
married and live hap- 
pily ever after as king 
and queen? 

The play's major themes are 
lust for power and how appear- 
anas can be made deceiving. 

The  play stars Mclana Fur- 
long as the Princess Gwmdelyn, 
whomustmarrybyher18thbirth- 
day to take the throne. Although 
in reality  the pincess is quite 
beautiful, she has been convinced 
byheraunt,tbehtchess,sheis 
too ugly to even leave her court. 
The scheming Dutchess is played 
byScoUMartinez,andheraunt's 

i s  played  by Verne Graham. A b  
v i l l i i  Cdp& the ChaDCelor, 

in on this dastardly plot 8te the 
Rincess's c o ~ n  membas played 
by Tina McKenzie, Adam  Walsh, 
and Barbara Bishop. 

With these odds stacked 
againsther,themseemslittlehope 
for our heroine unless she can put 
her faith in magic, Or prtraps 
she'll meet a handsome wanderer 
named Christophez,  who just 
happens to have a ferocious  yet 
benigndragonplayedrespectively 
by Brian Kelly andTrent  Venters, 

Will Gwendelyn and Chris- 
topher be married and live happily 
ever afte as king and queen? 
Certainlynotbeforethehtchess, 
the Chancelor and the scheming 
court members  have a chance to 
pulloutallthestopsintheirbags 
of treachtsy and deceit. 

WillEdgarthefarmer,played 
by Rob Lundsgaard, be able to 
pull himself  out of his slothful 
behviour long mugh to tescuc 
our hem and heroine from  their 
tormented fate? 

The  only way to find  out is to 
bemtheHighlineLittleThcatrein 
thePerformingArtsCenter,Build- 
ing 4, today or tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

The play's  costume design is 

ing is provided  by Bill Grinnell, 
ScottHeilandselvesaspmperties 

The play's  Medieval  music is 
provided  by  Roy Dilley on oca- 
rina and neconder and T w  Wal- 
lace m mandolin. wallace also 
plays the Jester,  who  gives the 
play its lively and  humorous nar- 
ration. 

by Erin hag wood-^. Light- 

man. 

L 
Hghline w e  meatre 

8 p.m. Dec. 1,2,3 
Building 4 
$3 Adult 

$2 Students & Children 

S f l Y  NO TO DRUGS L Narcotics Anonymous 

Hotline: 872-3494 
329-1618 

L 

THE SPORTSWERR OUTLET 
THE NEW PLClCE TO SHOP FOR 

DISCUUNT€D WELL KNOWN SPORTSUIEflR 

OUTSTRNDING SRUIN6S' 

ON CLOTHING FOR 

Young men-Juniors-Boys-Girls 

"NEW 'MERCHfiNDISE 3UST ZIRRIUED'' 

Shop now for  Christmas 

presents 'Land of the Dragons' 

c . .  . - .. ..* . 
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Arts and EntertainmenZ 

Jay Irwin 
Senior Sta# Writer 

"Scmged," the remake of the 
Dickens's-classic *'A Christmas 
Carol," opened Nov. 23 in thea- 
tcrs everywhere.  But this new 
story is quite d i f f m t  from the 
original. 

To begin with, Ebenezer 
ScroogeisnowcalladFmnkCross, 
played  by Bill Murray. Franlt is 
not the  owner of a loan company 
but the  president of a television 
nctwork. 

Other than that, exapt for a 
few othcr modifications, the  story 
stays pretty close to the original. 

ces right  before Christmas and 
makes an- employee work 
Christmas eve,  when  she has to 
take  her son to the doctor bemuse 
he  docsn't talk. Remind  you of 
someone?  Maybe, Tiny Tim? 
Nah! 

Anyway,  on the night of a live 
broadcast of "A Christmas Carol" 
that the newark is showing, 
Scrooge(Imean,Frank)isvisited 
by  the  ghost of his old boss, Lcw 

He then tells Frank that at noon 
(not  midnight) Franlc will be vis- 
itedbythefirstofthrceghosls. 
And  you can probably deduce the 
rest 

Frank fires OM of his  employ- 

. Hayward (John Forsythe). 

Now, when going to see this 
movie  don't expect incredible 
acting.  Imeanrcally,howcanyou 
expect  someone to be given  an 
academyawardwinningperfonn- 
w e  when he's being smacked 
aroundbyghosts?  Sccardly,don't 
expect  some m d  message 
at the end of this movie,  except of 
coutsefortheonethatwe'veheard 
in every  rerun and remake of "A 
Christmas Carol." But one thing 
that  you  should  expect is to have a 
good time. 

This  movie was just  plain  fun. 
Murray, who is one of the patest 
physical  comedy actorsofall time, 
pulled this off brilliantly. And, of 
come, this movie isa 
bunch of pratf'l,  slapstick  and 
general  sight gags. 

The  best part of this movie was 
the segment with the ghost of 

She had me rolling in the aisles. 
Rather than the traditional,'Take 
hold of my robe and I shall take 
YOU to pIaces around the city," 
evaytimethatshewantbdtotrans- 
portthemanywhere shewouldhit 
him --and I mean bard. And her 
voice  was so sickeningly sweet it 
was f m y .  With her voice, em- 
pa,andrighthodtshelodtadlike 
Glimkthegoodwitchofthenorth, 
with an attitude poblem. 

Th~OthC?ghOStSWC~gOOd 

Christmas present (Card Kane). 
me Ghost of Christmas Present (Carol Kane) gives Frank Cross (Bill phoQ 
Murray) an ear-job in the Paramount P i i r e s  release of "Sctooged." 

~ , i n C l ~ t h e g h o s t o f C M s t -  
mas future who didn't  say one 
word. ButthebestwasKane--nat 
to martiosr the great one-liners 
suchasaftaFrankfiresoneufhis 
employees (Bobcat Goldthwait) 
and his seaetary says, "But sir, 
it's CMsmas." Frank repties, 
"rhank You! call up accounting 
andstaphischrismrasbomrs." 

Therewasonlyonepaatofthe 
movie that I thought was a littIe 
excessive and that was at the end 
ofthemoviewhenallofthecast 
started to sing an impromptu ver- 
sion of "Let  a Littk Love in Your 
Hart." And evetyont knew rhe 
words? Pkase, isn't that a little 
improbable? But then theze was 
Murray who fiied it by. . . well, 

you'lljusrhavcto~seethemovie. 
AndIdOrscOmmendthatyOU 

gosceit,ifyoulikesightgags,one 
linersandthelot ButasIsaid 
befm, this is not a movie for 

andtrytoanalyzemovies Thisis 
just a mmdless fun time. I give it 
a 3*6 G.PA. 

thosewholodsfordeepmeaning 

- 

. a dlSCOV€R the WORld Of . 
I I 

l 4 

Ma'am, if you could just 
call off your husband. 

P 



, - .  

Gary 0. P e t e m  
Sports - Editor 

The day after Thanksgiving  the 
T-Bids men's bmke8bdI 4 d  
opared its sxsson with Tacoma 
(community college and struocd 
its stufc with a 101-82 W i n g  
of Tacoma. 

Higtrline's offensive power 
sufgt was led by Jeff Cobton 26 
points, five rebarmds, Jew Bush 
with 18~oints.six rebounds,hul 
Clark E& Ch&tansen 13 
pointsandl0pointseachforTrcnt 
MeneesandMarkScholbert 

For the  opposition D. Williams 
led Tacoma with 16 points  fol- 
lowed by J, Davis  with 14 points 
and C. Westby  with 13 points 

"Coming out we were going to 
run,  the guys just kept  pushing it 
up  the flooq. I knew we  would 

respectively. 

a lot of points this week- 
end,""said. 

And2c)horpslattrHighlinewon 
b y h a v i n g a v a y b a h m d ~ g  
night by &fating hast G-. 
River C, C. 95-83. 

Highline's scaring output was 
led by Paul C W s  21 points, 12 
rebound performance with Tom 
Turcotte's#)pohteightrebounds, 
dong with Jerry Bush 19  point, 13 
reboundsandJeffColstondishing 
but 11 points and seven assists, 

Nobody wins the Gator Classic; 
you play two games and how you 
perform determines if you arc 
selected to the all-star squad, 

Highline placed guard Tom 

FarwardJezryBushcaphlredMost 
Valuable  Play=  award. 
All in dl for Highline to score 

102 points  their f i t  game of t h e  
year  their hard wofk is just start. 
ing to pay  dividends. 

Turcotte~n the all-star squad and 

Johnson hurt, 
Gary D. P e t Z s K  
S D O ~  Editor 

" 

~ 

The women's basketball team 
wasundermannadthiipastweek- 
endateringtheGatrwClassicand 
the scores reflect their troubles. 

IntheirfrrstactionofMseascm 
Highline was mted by G m  
River 85-59 with ten of the 11 
whoptayedfaGntnRimscared 
and two were in double figures, 

mony Stuck 
Staff Writer 

that  while she achieved thcsc 
awesome  athletic fats she also 
maintained a 3.25 grade point 
average. 

been said that One might  assume,  judging  from 
is female v~~ Of Michael her record, this exceptional  athlete 
John*  and Dale High- has been shooting  baskets  since 
line  Community College'sbaske4- shc first sat up in hcr crib. On the 
ballcoach,  isdelighted tohave her  contrary,  Johnson 's first encoun- 
as a member of Highline's basket- tcr with a basketball was in hcr 

While at Faster High School, education  class. Hcr PE instructor 
Johnmnwonmanyawards,includ- Tim Parker also coachcd  the bas- 
ing USA Today All American ketball team. Parker  fclt  she'd  do 
Selection 1986 and 1987, Valley  wcll withsomecoaching,although 
Selection as Rep Athlete of the Johnsonmodcstlyclaimsshedidn't 
year  1987, as well as Washington  have  any talent 
State Sportswriters Association  Bolinger states that  the  fact 
Selection as Prep  Basketball  Johnson  came  from a f i t  division 
Player of theyear  1987. She holds b 4 s e e m ~  to be of  no CMS- 

a record of  78 wins  and 3 quence.  The  girls are all just out 
IOSSeS, 907 rebounds,  and a high  of  there to play well and have fun," 
6 9 P i n ~ ~ ~ i n ~ e g ~ e .  What From  Johnson's  viewpoint  the 
is most  impressive,  however, is members of the basketball tegm 

ball team. high-school  freshmen  physical 

I rn G - " at 

a~ very  nice  Led  she has made 
some  new  friend.:. 

Johnson was pteviously a stu- 
b t  at the University of Wash- 
ington on a basketball scholar- 
shipt  she is striving for academic 
success  while  attending HCC. 

Late Score: 

Highline  men's basketball team 
taokon  the  CentraliaTrailblazers 
Wed. night  and  came  away  with a 
66-59  hard  fought  victory 
in which  Centralia started a 7'3" 
center in Arne  Alig. 

High scorer's for  Highline were 
Eric Christansen  with 16 points 
and  Jcff  Colston  with 14 points. 

With a 7'3" towering infmo in 
the middle it  made life rough  for 
Highline's  center  Paul  Clark  and 
Forward Jerry Bush  at 6'6" and 

- 6'5" respectively. Season mrd3-0. 

Spikers deflate in playoffs 
4 
4 

Photo by Ray OavM 
Lady T-Bird spikers attempted to win a second Consective should be voted c-h of the 
SOnference Title Nov. 18th and 19th at Mt. Hood Community y w ,  a d  if not, it's a shsme. 
>olleQe. 

Dec: 2 ?:30 pm * S okane ''*. 

Dec. 3 4:OO Dm @ Pdrnonds"~C.C. 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 16 
Dec.. 17 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 29 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 18 

8:OO pm 
6:OO pm 
3:OO pm 
7:W pm 
7:60 pm 
7:OO pm 
ROO pm 
6:OO pm 
TBA 
6:OO pm 
6:OO pm 
6:00 pm 
.6:00 Dm 

watla WaltaTourney 
Walla Walla Tourney 
Walla Wallar  Tourney . 

* Mt. Hood 
Grays  Harbor * Green  River 
Centralia  Tourney 
Centralia  Tourney 
Everett 
Edmonds 

* Skaait Vallev 

c 
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Sports 
Welch captures coach of the vear 
Gary 0. Pderson 
Sports Edtor 

Ben  Welch's m k i c  campaign 
as  head  coach of  Highline's  cross 
country team should  be  consid- 
ered the gratest coaching  jobs in 
the history of the  Northwest  Ath- 
lctic  Association of Community 
Colleges. 

Some will say  that  Welch  took 
over  a  succcssful program and 
that  hc  had  nothing  to  do  with 
winning the confercncc  champi- 
onships.  Bah  humbug.  Welch 
pushcd  his  athletes to the limit 
wcck in and  wcck  out,  and hc 
showcd  thc  desire to reach  goals 
not cxmted  to be achicved  by  a 

I 

and talk to  his  runners  whether 
they were in front or back of the 
pack encouraging  them  on to do 
better. 

Not only  did  Highline  win  the 
CC for  the  second  year in a mw, 
they  also  made  history  by  making 
Welch  a  double  winncr. -':x 
Wclch  ran cross counvy  for 
Spokane Community  College in 
1981  whcre he wonthe  individual 
title and  seven  years  later  wins  the 
CC titlcas  a  coach. This has  never 
bcen  donc  before  and  may  ncvcr 
be duplicatcd in the NWAACC 
lcague. 

And  what  about  Brett Gollcr a 
man  dcstincd  for greatness, a  two- 
timc  champ in cross  country  and 

thing  that  had  never  been  done in 
the 40-year  history of the  league. 
What's left for Golfer besides 
choosing  the  college of his  choice, 

winning it all in track and field 
again, of course. 

Goller  was  voted as the  Most 
Valuable  Player  by  his peers, and 
as expected  Coach  Welch  was 
voted  .Coach of the  year  by the 
league. 

As for  next  year,  Coach  Welch 
will r e m  three of the  seven  who 
ran in thc CC along with the two 
alternates. 

Before  the team left for  the CC 
Welch  made  a  bet that his troops 
couldn't  win  the CC under 20 
points. His troops scored a spar- 

Soccer team avoids cellar finish 
simpleas this.. . ifEdmondsbcats  playoffs,"  he  said. 

Gary 0. Peterson 
Sports Editor 

With  Highline's  convincing 3-0 
shutout over. Everett  allows  the 
T-birds  to  claw  their  way  out of 
the cellar and  into  a  tie  with  Ever- 
ett for last place.  Highline  could 
finish  the  season  on a  high  note 
with  only  two  games  remaining. 
In Highline's three victories, two 

of them  have  been  shutouts  and 
Highline  finshes the year  with  a 3- 
9-4 league  record,  only  allowing 
22 goals. Howevet,scoring  17 
goals in 16games  shows  Highline 
playing  tough  defense  but  lacking 

Plmo by  Gary D. Peterson ' an Offensive threat- 

Evirett, then we  finish  out of the 
cellar." 

Highline's last game of the  year 
wasagainst  Shoreline  on  Nov. 16. 
In a game almost called because 
of playing  conditions Highline 
finished the season  with  a dra- 
matic 2-1 victory  over  Shoreline. 

"Our late  -on performance 
was outstanding; they are playing 
as a  team,  which 1 see as a  plus. 
We  didn't  havc  the  leadership like 
we had last year," Coach Camel 
said. 

"The  kids  played  well  despite 
the  playing  conditions.  Nobody 
in thc  league  can  say  wecan't  play 
in this  league.  We  just  needed 

" 

"Graduating g d i e  Shawn 
Christensen of  Highline should be 
player of the year in our  league, 
butitwon'thappenbecauseofour 
rezord  this  year," Assistant m c h  
Ed Newell said. 

"I've been  playing soccer for 16 
years  and 12 of those years I've 
played  goalie," Shawn Chris- 
tensen  said. He went  on to add' 
"After  we  won  the State champi- 
onship  at Thomas Jefferson  my 
sophmore  year I got  injured  and 
my  doctor  said I would  never  play 
goalie  again." 

And  capping off two great years 
at  Highline,  goalie Shawn Chris- 
tensen will acceDt  scholarshiD 

.,BUCG(Y 'S 
FED. WAY 

MUFFLER & 
RADIATOR 

30924 PACIfIC IIWY. SO. 
fEDLRAL WAY, W A  98003 

$39159 18 
, (Noxt to 60-Minuto Tun.) . 1. ... 

'*'. $ 1 (Nost to Midwoy Drivo-in) (Cornor of 6th & Sprogue) 

' SO. HILL 
MUFFLER & 
RADIATOR 11310 SO. 

845-3080 
MERIDIAN 

(Next to Skippor'r) 
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Crunch timefor NFL 
Marty Pierce 
Staff Mlriter 

What's  going  on in thc Na- 
tlonal Foothall Lcaguc this y ~ ?  
11's making fools out of all of thc 
SO-ciIllcd cxpcrt prognosticators. 
The Buffitlo Bills?  Thc NCW 
Orlcans  Saints?  Evcn  thcPhocnix 
Cardinals arc catching playoff 
fcvcr and  cvcn  thinking  about 
taking  thcir  division.  Thc  ncxt 
thing  you  know,  thc  Scahawks 
will hc in thc Supcr  Bowl. Wcll, 
may&  not, but rally! What's 
going  on? 

Thc  unusual is becoming  thc 
usual.  Starting  quwtcrbacks haw 
bccn  going  down likc flics.  Such 
lcgcnds as Rusty Hilgcr, Mike 
Pagel, Mikc Tomsrack,  and  Chris 
Chandlcr  are  leading  thicr  teams 
to  or  from  thc  playoffs. 1988 is a 
scam to rcmcmber. 

Buffalo,  Cincinnati  and  Hous- 
ton  appcar to bc thc top  contcnd- 
crs in thc American  Football  Con- 
fcrcncc, with the Bills looking  al- 
most  untouchable. In theNationa1 
Football  Confctence,  Chicago 
(riding  on the wings of victories 
ovcr thc mighty  Packers, Lions, 
Buccancers  and  such), New Or- 
leans,  Minnesota, San Francisco 
and  just  about  everybody in the 
Eastcrn Division (except  Dallas) 

A division  by  division look CENTRAL DIVISION Kelly and Cornelius  Bennctt  and a ginning  to  look  more  and  morc 
AFC Cincinnatiappeared&,havew tenacious  dcfense,  the sky will be DWISXON like the team  that  demolished 

~ ~. " . 

WESTERN DIVISION 
TheAFCwestseemstobcmore 

of a  case of who's  not  the worst 
rather  than who's  thc  best. The 
Seahawks are sharing  the  divison 
l a d  with Denver  at this point 
only  because  the  Broncos  and  thc 
Raidcrs are as pitifully as incon- 
sistent as thc Hawks. 

However, Seatlle lookcd like 
the  class of the  division  Monday 
night  against  the  Raiders. If Dave 
Kricg can keep  the hot hand he 
hadMonday,andSeattlewinstheir 
final threegamesof theyear, they 
are looking a fust ever  division 
title right in the face. However, 
theirfinalthreegamesare atNew 
England, Denverathome,andthe 
Raiders in LA. 

Denver,  surprisingly, appears 
tobeateamintransitionAsJohn 
Elway goes, so seem to go the 
Broncos. Elway i s  suffering his 
worst  season since his m k i e  year 
in 1983. Tony Donett, acquired 
from Dallas in the off-season has 
not  come  close to filling the gap 
left by  Elway's shortcomings. 

The Raiders  could be Seattle's 
main  thrcat. With Bo Jackson  and 
Marcus Allcn in thc Same  back- 
field, anything is possible. I f  
rookie coach Mikc Shanahan 
could  inspin=  CithcrStcvcBcutlicn 
or Jay  Schrocdcr  to  stand  up and 

l a d  this tcam thc Raidcrs could 
takc chlugc of thc  Wcst. It'll bc 
tough, though, with  Dcnvcr, Buf- 
fstlo,  and Seattle icft on thc slatc 
this  ycw. 

Cleveland is maybe the best 
(or should be the best) team in the 
division,butitlostvaluableground 
ontheBcngalswhileBernieKosar 
was nutring an mjury. Perhaps 
the Browns best chance at getting 
back to the AFC championship 
gamethisyearforthethiistraight 
time is via  a  wild-card berth; 
however the team cannot  afford 
many more losses, if my, to stay 
alive. 

EASTERN DIVISION 
The Buffalo  Bills, a pcrrcnial 

loser  throughout  thcir  history 
(dcspitc OJ Simpson)  alrcady 
clinched  thcdivision in word timc 
for a 16-wcck scason. Thc Bills 
have to hc  thc tcm to beat in thc 
playoffs; and with  thc homc ficld 
advanugc  almost  in thc hag, Buf- 
falo will k. on its way to iks firs! 
Supcr Row]. With thc younfi 

Hebett,and Morten&d-n& Didca and  company. However$ 
NFL'S best  placekicker, the once the Vikings  know  how to Play 2 
woeful saints are beating some little defense  themselves (statisti. 
W V  SQOng teams week in and cally they lead  the NFL in de 
week out. fense) and can still win it all. 

LosAngelesandSanFrancisco' 
don't appear to have the brses EASTERN DIVISION 
this Y= to catch New Orleans. While thc  East  may  not be the 
'he FOfiY-NhWS arc experienc-  strongest  division in football, it is 
ing mething new in a quarter- easily  the  most  competitive. 
back controversy.  Aging Joe Everbody in the division  except 
MonMa, one Of the N F L ' S  best once-proud Dallas and  probably 
ever, isbeingchdlcnged by Steve  defending  Super Bowl champion 

the USFL's former 40- Rcdskins have a  legitimate  shot at 
million-dollar man. Whilc old  fiedivisioncrown.  Plrconix  seems 
JOC isn'trcady  to hang 'em up  yet, to bc slipping  with Neil Lomax 
Young b k s  ready 10 takc over out with injurics,  but  Philidclphia 
right now. Howcvcr  Montanawill and  thc Ncw York Giants arc 
probably  gCt  onc last shot in the looking  awfully good as thc sca- 
playoffs.  Thc  Rams b k c d  tough  son  cntcrs its strctch  run. 
c a r h  in thC Wason, but  thcy arc Randdl Cunningham of Phila- 
fading  fast  dcspitc  Jim Evcrcu dclphia is onc of the bcst looking 
gaining  vctcritn form. Whcthcr young prospects at qultrtcrback i r .  
h s  Angclcs  wants  to  admit it or :i long  timc. Hc has a rockct arc', 

4 
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REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

e L E C E  TYPEWRllER SHOP 
22311 hlrtine Wow Or. S. Das Moines--98190 1178-2 100 

'00 26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 
NEXT TO ALBERTSONS 
ACROSS FROM DON DIEGO'S 

Pottables New & U d  

I 

c - "1 

Do you or does anyone you know 
look like a celebrity? 

If so contact 
Jerry Harper at 241-6648 

.The possibi.Citles care t t d C m C t e d  

24101 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

Across from the Midway 
- Drive-In Theape . . . - "" - 

HEL-P- UIflNTED 
Need person  to  care for 
farm animals (2) hours a 
day in exchange for room 
and board. Located in 
Federal Way, makes  for 
easy  access to Highline. 
If seriously  interested: 
Contact Mary at 

838-6397. 

Phone: 878-3069 

Seeking a responsible and 
reliable person to care for 
a 6 month old.  -Evenings 
and some  weekends. 
Earn while you study. 
Contact: Mike Car0 

859-3754 

u 
To share Creekwood 2 
bdrm, 2 bath  apt. W 1 
balcony, pool, &jacuzzi. 
Needed by Dec. 11 
Call Jeanette @ 

824-2830 

23436 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 
KENT, WA 98032 rnd 

Cu8tom Wt Ba8kot8 for All Occ88lons 

Worried about next quarteds tuition? 
Northwest based agency seeks qua l i f i ed  persons 
f o r  l i ve - in   ch i ld   care  on East Coast.  Good pay, 
t rave l  cost  covered  by  employer, Room c Board 
included.  Child  care  experience,  strong  references, 
good driving  record.  required. Minimum 12 month 
commitment. 

c o n t o c t :  
Crescent  Street Nannies Inc. 
2102 S .  Bay Rd. N.E. 
Olympia, WA 98506 

(206) 786-1711 

.= 

-. Round t r ip  transportat ion  to  your 

*Individual  Rates  *Couples'  Rates 
f a v o r i t e  s k i  areas 

*Group Rates 

"Let us be  your l i f t  t o  the  slopes" 

New holiday tanning  package: 
Single Visit $3.50 
Two Weeks $999 

Tanning gift certificates  are now available for the  holidays. 
They make great stocking stuffers!! 

878-08 14 

I Immediate 
Help Wanted. 

W i l l  Train 
I Established Contractors' Tool and Suppl Corn any 

to provide complete sales training. Exceient s~!?ary/ 
commission. Provide the sincere will to learn and the 

ability to communicate and this will qualify you. 

Call 625-0136 8 a.m. t o  5 p.m. 

228 15 Pacific Hwy. S, Suite #11 
Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. 
Across &om Taco Bell 

ONLY $19.99 
A Month 1 

c 
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